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wvaierwar<s sîîpplîcs.-C.F. Bunnel states
that the proposed addition ta the Claren-
don Hotel, for which plans are being pro-
pareil, may not bc built utili next year.-
Tenders ate bting taken this week for
constructinn of sewers, macadam pave-
ments, and granolithie walks.-J. H.
Ashda'vn's new warehouse on Bannantyne
street wvill, be four-storcys, instead ai two
as at first intended.-lt is reporteq that a
project is oo foot for the construction of a
$2ýo,oo hotel in the north end. Donald
McKenty, uf the Manor H.'. s said ta
bc arranging the details with Amecrican
capitalists.-R. D. Willson is this week
taking tenders on frame dwelling.- Il 15
understaod that a tour-storey additon will
bc bu;tt to the Buluman Block, at cost
af $40,ooo.-The site has flot yet been
selected for new Zion church.-Tlîe pro-
posed alierations and acýditionr ta the
C.P.R. shops bere wilI cost about So,ooo.

MONTREAL.-Tenders are wanted
by the city clerk by Mày 6ih rot rtep' iis
ta the city hatll.-The capactty of ilc
steam fire enpine for which tenders axe
,nvited is to be iooa imperial galions, ti-
steado 1,200 per minute as originally
stated.-The Grand Trutik Railway Com-
pany is considerinR the erection af an
elevator on the Connet's site.-Mr. Fotui-
in, manager of Fier Majeî-t;s Cate, is
negotiating ta take aver the large stone
building adjoininR, formetly nred as a
school bouse. If secured it wiU be cbn-
verted ino a first-clrss hatel -and one or
mare staîcys added tberetc'.-G. A. Grier
has decide té build a stone block at the
south-east corner of St, Catherine and
Guy stre,*ls, <a be i6a x 14Ç feet, six
storeys, and caniprising six stores. The
plans are being Prepared by 14utchmson
& Wood, atchitects.-Hon. Mr. Tbibau-
deau bas sald bis residence at 8,37 Palace
street tuJ the Union Boston Shoe Com-
pany, who xill likcly erect a large factoty
an the site thereof.-Tendersiare irifted
by the Canadian PIacific Ril*îiay y 16
May i st for construction woî'k -rçqut~~
in the reduction of grade on the 6lf5
and Quebec railway brtween Smhit's
FaIls and Toronto, ta include gradiing,
masanry. br'dging, ad track liywàg.
Tenders are tso zisked by the C.P.R. up
t May i 5il for the zupply af track tics,

fence pasis, telegrapYi pales and pilinig re-
quired an the Ontario division for the
Dext ibree ar five -years.-L 0. David,
city clerk, is calling far tenders up ,o
MaY 7th for buildixiR of new fisb mnirlet
on Berri street. Plans at office cf C. A.
Reeves, architect, î8o St. ICatharine
street. - Building permits have biten
granted as '.<o1ows. Rev: las. Charettè,
xbiree-sta&ey bouse, 7 Laval aver.uç4 cot
S4,ooa (G. Tessier, conlr.-ctor, »G. 'A.
Manette, arcbttéci) L P. Montbriant,
twa three-siorey bouses, 234-236 St.
Ar.dre sirtel, "cost S$5,ooo (L R.
Montbriant, archktect); S. Christian,
:bree-storey halise, 137 PouPart Street:
tast $3,50a.

cast $5,200; brick paeent on West-
moreland avenue, itemBXloar to Van

Good Roads lVachinery Co. (Llimited.)
JOIHN CR&LLEN, llaager, Iltü. 0%r.*

"CBAMPIO$ Il Rock Crushers, Road Rollers, Road Graders, Road Plows,
gacadam SpreadIng Wagons, Street Mud ZIeaneiis, Wheel & Drag Serapers.

l4ow Initoduc.ýd à~ cvery Pirvfnom of Canada. .. Send fur Twtntittb Ccii-ay Câalgue

Portland. Cements.
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DRAINl PIPES and Connections of ail ldnds.
PAVING BRICKS, ENAMIELLED BRICKS,
FIRE BRICKS, FIRýE CLAY, Etc., Etc. e

F1; HYDe & CO.,
31 Wefllntgton. Street - - MOY2'RE4L

A à ]R Portland Cernent
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ALPH~A POPLTLAND CEMENT CO.
Manufatturelis of but anc grade-str ctly Stualght Portlaut.
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FOR SIDEWA&AfL$ AND sTRMUCTURAL WORK
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THE CREl AND BRUCE PORTLANID Wherc: the beat is requirod. For prkcs adrss...
CEMEN4T COMPANYF. . ,.pu r DLmt,
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Vey itel mid.UnufaoIr Side- STRUCTURAL MRON WORKS
walks. FIoimmo an*Il woriE ftqulisg the

nlçcs Gxdeo!I'oilndLient. For Pkoeff Trole Pole Brackets - Electric Ligbt Arins ; Prison and Jal Ceils ; Pire Eticapes
udmrs A. D. CIMASOa, Secly..lrw.. Automatic ire Shutters and Doors; Iron Sidowalk Doors, 'Etc.

Ilcad Oliio 0uudý Ont. Wo-siock Bar Is'on, Bar Stect, Stel Atigtes, Cha»tsel, iMr.

MUNICIPAL DBIINTURBS BOUGLIT
AEMILIUS JARVIS & G0. (ToQao Stock %ch&*g) 1941t KWn St. Wott, !ORoiToi ont

TORONTO, ONT.-Major Hao, 2o
Albert street, wants separate tenders for
conisiruction af a raw ai four brick
houses.-Speci ficat ions far tics, pasts,
telegtapb poles, etc., required by the
C.P.R., may be seen at the office ci John
Wanless, tie inspectar, Parkdale.-The
Bank ai iThmiltan is rcparied ta have
decicled Io erect a a $3S.oo, banik build-
ing ait the nariîh-east corner af Queen
strei-t and Spaditta avenne. Tht Bankc
o! Toronto wvîll buid a branch bank at
the carnet Of King and l3athurst strets.-
S. H. Davis, architect, 61 Victaria steet,
is asking for tenderF ip ta Saiurday oext
fer twenty bouses.-T'he OId Boys of
Upper Canada College are talcing steps
ta maise funds with wbîch ta build à gyti-
nasium, drill hall, andi hockey rink, at
estimated cost ai 52z,ooo.-The ciIty bas
given Potice af its intentian ici canstruct
the fallawing warks:- Asphalt pavement
on Morris street, Huron ta Spadina, cost
$4,o7.ç ; cedar black Pavement on Stat*-
fard st.reet, Clîfford ta Wecilingtnn avenue,
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